English, Math & ESL Tests

By Appt.—Must Schedule Appointment Online
Fairfield Campus—Assessment Test Schedule

TEST DAYS & TIMES
Mon Tue Thu Fri
9am or 1pm
Wed 1pm or 5pm

WE TEST TWICE DAILY

OFFICE HOURS: Mon, Tue, Thu & Fri 9:15am—11am OR 1:15pm—4pm
Wed 1:15pm—4pm OR 5:15pm—7pm

1. Schedule an Assessment Test Appt.
   → GO TO: www.solano.edu
   → CLICK: Student Services (Near Top of Page)
   → CLICK: Assessment (On Left of Page)
   → CLICK: Green Box. Enter MySolano User Name/Password
   → APPT: Choose, Reserve and Note Your Appt. Day/Time

2. Test Day: Arrive On Time w/Photo ID
   → Doors Open @ 9am, 1pm or 5pm (See schedule above).
   → Please have your photo ID and SCC ID number available.
   → Reading, Sentence Skills & Math Tests = 30 minutes each.
   → All tests are multiple choice. You may take more/less time.

3. Test Day: Print Your Test Scores
   → Upon completing your tests, print your test scores 1 time. Scroll to the bottom of the screen and CLICK PRINT. Your scores print out in the front office area.
   → Close your computer window and recycle your scratch paper in our recycle box.
   → Meet us up front for a printed copy and an explanation of your Assessment Test Scores.
   → Retain your copy of your Assessment Test Scores for your personal records.
   → IF YOU NEED HELP WHILE TESTING: Or, if you have questions, please raise your hand.

For more info, call (707) 864-7000 ext. 4525 or ext. 7118
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